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the exception of two or three unimportant cases, in which the "It is said tbat the returning offier having declared Pritchard duly
rights of the other party we~e flot pressed ither to discus-elected and Pritchard having qualified and taken his place in the coun-
sign or to division in the rouste nto porse of Cnmonsco cil, the office was filled by him de _facto, an 1 he could not be ousted,

o oexcept upon petition. I have already said that the returning officer hid
Great Britain exercised no powers in relation to any con. no power to make that declaration ana that it was void; if sa, it is
troverted clection except that simple power of ascertaining eqnally clear that what the town clerk, acting upon that declaration,

did, was of no effect whatever; nor, if Pritchard was never properly
whother the person who bad been returned to Parliament elected either in form or substance can the fact that he assumed to
was qualified or not. In the Parliament of Canada we had, qualify for the office make that which had gone before any less void."
in 1882, a question something like this prosented to the I perfectly agree with the argument tho hon. gentleman
louse, in which it may be contended that the House un. made, not only as to the importance of this case, but as to
dertook to declare the return of one person void and the the right of the majority of the electors to have their can.
return of another person good. Let me remind the flouse, didate returned. In this case, however, whichever way
however, that in 1882 the state of things in King's county, the majority of votes was cast, the rights of other parties
Prince Edward Iland, was this : That the House was are concerned, and let not this House, in its zeal and haste
required to decide, upon that return, whether a fit ard pro. to do justice to the majority, violatethe rights of any other
per porson bad been returned to Parliament or not. It was persons whomsoever. I am not going to propose that this
alleged against the return of Mr. Robertson that ho was a resolution ought to be voted down ; I armnot going to urge
disqual:fied rerson, and, therefore, in 1882, while this House the Bouse to vote this afternoon that the argument I have
did take up this question and did decide who was entitled endeavored to present as regards the propriety of leaving
to the seat, the Ilouse was only acting as possessor of the this case to the courts is one that this House ought to affirm.
power wiiuh, as I have said, the House of Commons of1 have presented that view, first of all, because it is the
Great Britain reerved to itself, tbe right of saying whether view I honestly entertain ; and, secondly, because I believe
a qualified person had been returned in obedience to its I have only to presont to the House sufficient grounds for
writ, or not. But let it not be supposed by the House to conchide that at loast it is an arguable case in
anyono who bas not a distinct recollection of that order to induco the House to stay its hand frorn the mea-
case, that tLe House orn that occasion transgressed the sure which the hon. gentleman proposes, and by which ho
ruic 'which, as I have said, has been recognised in pr 'poses to seat one of the candidates, and to enquire whetber,
both Parli:.rmeits since the change of the cle.tion law, by without arny hearing whatever, without any regard to his
ordering not only that the disqualified pe-son should be un- rights whatever, without ascertaining whether ho bas any
seated, but that the opposirg canidate sh.ould be seated lu ri'hts whatever, it should unseat the gentleman who rightly
his place. It is true that was the result of the action of the or wrongly bas acquired rights which cannot be taken from
House, but it is not correct that the foube, in taking that stop, him without d ue and proper authority. Let us see for a mo-
in any way reversed the return which had been made to it by ment whether it would not be more fair and more proper, in
the returning officer. The circumstances in that case were view of all the circumstances surrounding this case, and in
exceedingly peculiar, because both parties had been returned view of Ats novelty, that the House should at least make
to Parliament, and, therefore, the louse had only to say some enquiry into the subject before taking this action. The
who was the disqualified person, and to louve the other not House has a committee for the purpose of dealing with
seated by the action of the House, but seated by the return privileges and elections. It is a committee composed, to a
of the returning officer, which the House did not require to large extent, of members having legal attainments, and it
touch or to amend. I have already shown the House that is a committee like that committee to which the case of
in the case of Mitchell, and in the case of Robertson in this King's county was referred in 1882. It is a committee
Housein 1882, while the IHouse exerciscd the power to which I am sure will command the confidence of the House,
dec:de on the question of diqu itication, it did not exerci4e not only because iLs membors have more opportunity of
the power of seating a person who claimed the seat. My giving careful consideration to the matters connected with
hon. friend from St. John (Mr. Skinner) bas roferred this Iaw and with parliamentary precedents than the flouse has,
afternoon to a recent English authority on the question upon the spur of the moment, but because it is always re-
of the powers and rights of returning pfficers. I cognised that this committee acts in relation to those elec.
do not wish at ail to be understood as minimising tions with the same seuse of responsibility as judges would
in any degree the weight of the authority in that case, or do,
the force of the reasoning by which it is sustained. I do Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh! oh!
not pretend, this afternoon, to express any opinion whatever
as to whether the conduct of the returnine officer, Mr. Mr. THOMPSON. I understand from the expressions of
Dann, in this case was similar to the conduct of the return- dissent which have come fron the other side of the House,
ing officer as in the case of the Queen vs. the Mayor of that that remark does not meet with the approval of some
Bangor, or whether he did right or wrong. But the hon, of my hon. friends.
gentleman, I think, pressed that case a little beyond its Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Hear, hear.
legiimate length when ho insisted that it was an authority
for unseating the person returned and seating the person Mr. THOMPSON. The hon. member for Bothwell says
claiming the seat. The hon. gentleman will remember that |heur, heur," but I may be able to convince him that I am
that was a case of a municipal election, in regard to which 'not altogether mistaken in that matter, by reading to hon.
the returning officer had no return to make. The return- mombers what an eminent member of this flouse said on
ing officer had simply to sum up the vote; and it is mon- that subject in 1882. Tho hon. member for West Durham
tioned by the Master of the RoUls that the returning officer then said:
had no return to make as a parliamentary returning officer "lIt has been my fortune when sitting amon the majority in thiswould have, and for that reason it was that the court decided House to have been cncerned with the other hon. member in the
that it was unnecessary to proceed by election peitiion. Fettlement cf two cases which iff -cted the seats of the members

The returning officer in that case had summed up the vote, of tbis House-one in which a member of their minority was concerned,
ho had declared who was entailed to the office, and his the hon. miember for Two Mountains, whose seat was attacked, and the

other in which the right to Bit here of an hon. gentleman, who at that
functionshad entirely ceased; and having decared wbo hadtime filled the chair, Mr. Speaker, you now occupy, was disputed. On
a majority of the votes, ho had no other return to make. ithose two occasions the matter was referred to the Committee on
The Master of the Roils, in discussing that objection, tbat tho Privileges and Elections, and in both cases we were able to arrive at a

.a unanimous deliverance, and to deai with them in a spirit which re-
candidate not s3eated ought to have resorted to an elec tionflected, I think, no discredit on Parliament as a jadiciary on those oc-
petition, made this statement: easions."

Mr._THompsoN.


